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1954: opens the Research Center for
Industrial and Worker Safety and
Health in Hopkinton, Massachusetts;

1995: establishes Seguros Caracas de
Liberty Mutual in Venezuela, the
first of many local company oper-
ations focused on personal lines
insurance;

1997: acquires Golden Eagle Insurance
of San Diego, California, today
one of seven regional companies
that makes up its Agency Markets
business unit; 

1998: acquires Employers Insurance of
Wausau;

1999: acquires the U.S. operations of
Guardian Royal Exchange plc
(U.K.);

2001: forms Liberty Mutual Holding
Company to rationalize organiza-
tional structure and provide finan-
cial flexibility; and

2004: becomes the first foreign P&C
insurance company in western
China when it opens an office in
Chongqing.

While the company and its business
environment have changed, its shared
commitment to “helping people live safer,
more secure lives” has not.

THE PRODUCT

Liberty Mutual Group operates through
four strategic business units with no single

unit contributing more than 30 percent of net pre-
miums written:

Personal Markets, Liberty Mutual’s largest
business segment, provides auto and home insur-
ance through its own sales force in more than 400
offices throughout the United States, two direct-
response centers, appointed Prudential agents,
and the Internet. Personal Markets also offers a
wide range of traditional and variable life insur-
ance and annuity products. 

Liberty Mutual’s Commercial Markets pro-
vides workers compensation, commercial multiple
peril/fire, property, general liability, commer-
cial auto insurance, group disability, and assumed
reinsurance products and services to com-
panies ranging in size from middle market to 
Fortune 500.

Liberty Mutual’s Agency Markets sells a vari-
ety of commercial and personal insurance products
and services to small businesses through independ-
ent agents and brokers. Agency Markets’ regional
brands include Peerless, Golden Eagle, Indiana

THE MARKET

Ranked number 95 among the Fortune
500, Liberty Mutual Group is one of the
world’s leading property and casualty
insurance companies, and the fifth-largest
P&C insurer in the United States. With
revenues exceeding $23.5 billion, the
company employs more than 39,000 peo-
ple in over 900 offices in 24 countries
throughout the world. 

ACHIEVEMENTS

Liberty Mutual has grown and diversified
dramatically over the last decade, giving
it a bigger presence in the United States
and worldwide. 

In 1997, Liberty Mutual was prima-
rily a direct-sales-only, U.S.-focused
workers compensation company. Today,
Liberty Mutual is a highly diversified
global insurer whose largest line of busi-
ness is private passenger auto. As the sec-
ond-largest, U.S.-based international
property and casualty insurer, the com-
pany uses multiple channels to distribute
its products and services, including inde-
pendent agents, brokers, exclusive agents,
direct sales, direct-response call centers,
and the Internet. 

Reflecting this success, A.M. Best
Company, when recently affirming
Liberty Mutual’s A (Excellent) rating,
recognized “Liberty Mutual’s strong
global franchise, solid capitalization and
successful risk mitigation and business diversifi-
cation strategies. As the nation’s fifth-largest

property/casualty insurer based on direct premi-
ums written, Liberty Mutual’s franchise benefits
from its well-regarded service reputation, strong
client relationships and its multi-channel distribu-
tion network.”

HISTORY

Liberty Mutual came into being in 1912, one year
after the Massachusetts legislature passed a law
requiring employers to protect their employees
with workers compensation insurance. On July 1,
1912, in response to this law, the Massachusetts
Employees Insurance Association — renamed 
the Liberty Mutual Insurance Company in 1917
— was born.

Milestones in the company’s next 95-plus
years include:
1914: opens first branch office in Springfield,

Massachusetts, and issues its first automo-
bile policy;

1937: completes expansion of its operations to 
all 48 states;
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